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elephone C6. iiolivioittlyAtber pletsed. It

<xpccu tbe Mammi decree to give /mpetiu to mass
lelecoinpuiinA both professional andconsiimer, in Italy
« well la addnion. the lutian Telemone Cd.*s plans for
this year call for substantia! expai^on of Vidratel ser-
vices. with the wread of low-cost terminals, to free
sabscriptiott and iMiynient basfu on norma! tacreaaes
in tdephone vse.

In this coonection.\Philips
**Sactive tclevtsion stt** (a
100.000 Ure that can \e co
aet and to a household
campaign. The first

hetter-thaa-expected

20.000 telecomputing
The Italian Tel^dione
just as many of the

made by lultel, at a c^t of
number id* banks am plan
banking services tills year t

taking place, in mher
awaited in the wtmd of tel

ly had introduced the
itel keyboard costing

led both to a tdevision
le) for its Christmas sales

show that Philips eitjoyMl

(sales of approximately
boards had been projected).

Intends tooAct business firms
ltd Omega I,(XX1 terminals
~ ,000 lire per mtmth. A large

10 launch their own home
^way of Videotel What is <

is an expansion long
munications, one that

could trigger theinowball effect (fed by users and new
services) neededio bring Italian mu% telecomputing out
of its current /tage reserved for a few pioneers (in
mid-l9IS them were only 20,000 modem
many as there/vere terminals sold Vt Oiristmas).

The Mammi
fheproh
‘WUI

and of
individu

efleciis

may have an evedgreater effect from
viewpoint. The deregiuation ofmodems

1 further spread of cc^imrttion networks
telecomputing for small\businesses »d
fessionals. As a matter ofAct, the greatest
ed predsdy in this second momenu which

pofentialfy is the larger and livdter. In otb^words, 1919
could bathe year of data transmission.

Tclett^'l install Phone Liaet in Rsnl
f5002«5dA. Ml iL SOLE-24 ORE in ildliatf,
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lArtm: ••Alter 6 Months ofTesting, Moscow
Telutra $ystems^]

(T^t] Milan—The experimental muttiple*acccss Ale-
>nc system for rural telephone service that Tdelt _

Impany toUlly controlled by the Fiat Group, install

IR

imng

April in teRuttian region oTTula, has successful!:

Icftnical and opcnuional tests, clearingall

way If

«Uch
^Italian

J0LE44

Italian company to supply these

'stions bcfui tome lAae ago
inationaTs Spanish sutnSdiniy

of 12 July).

Anagreememir
fKfh die (taal detail^tiM!

ncoonling to plan* should have an
ISMtlkmlifeanaii^

’ setting

! agreement.
I value ofsome

^dettfi, as is known,
mige telephone Umnsrai
vide tekphoae service

met a micixswave s

than laying cables.

a woridwkSe leading-

inolofy. In fact, to pro-
ly populated xones. it

^that is much more economtea!

And this is one/^f the advantages that enabled itie

company to l^successfully on the Ruuun initiative.

Tdatfi's telmone central oflices ofthe ami(pg type are
designed ^xones with low-density Iriepbone service,
where thr use of traditional systems woul<n«ot be
compe^ve. The Tdettra system has already Mn a

,
success in Veneztiela, Mexico, and ColomMM^

I, the system is operating in Galicia and AsturiaC

SPAIN

TdevMon Satellite Slated ter 1992
55001040 Pwi$ AIR d COSMOS in Frtnch
IS Oci asp i9-FDR OFnCIAL USE ONLY

(Article by Pierre Langereux: *^Spanith TV Satellite for
1992; Four Manufacturers Omipeting for the Fr2-biliton
ProjjectT

[Text] Spain has resumed iu satellite project—buried in
1915, it was suddenly revived last summer—to that it

would have an operational ccrnimunicationt and direct
television luoadcasUng satellite syston fay 1 July 1992.

Actually, tiw iwime cdijective of the ^lanitii authorities
is fw the system to be ready to operate in time for the
Seville World Fair scheduled for March to October 1 992.
ter the Barcriona Olympic Games in July 1992, and for
tee SOOth anniversary of Christopher Columbus's dis-
covery ofAmerica, to be celebraled on 12 October 1992.

As a result, on 19 July, tee National Institute of Aero-
9noe Technology (INTA) invited several European and
U.S. uteliite manufacturers to submit proposals no later
than 15 September. very day when the INTA was
handmg over a ffaasiMlity study for a S^nish direci-TV
satellite to the new minbter cd'PTT (Post and Telecom-
munications], Mr Barrionuevo who, meanwhile, seems
So have decided to acceloate the project.

The selection ofa manufacturer for the Spanish satellites
should be completed by the end ofOctober, we were told
by Jose M. C^rfMBal, the INTA director of international
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la Gk(, tlw Spudth cabinet wiB meet early la

nrtmber to ooa^im Hs commitiiieat to Ikt pitject, it
ettimetcd oott of 40 bilioB peietis, Fr2

«»4 Alcilcl Spice (Fnncc), counts on i
lfimelsit-2 ptotform, whaw Sdenii Spazk> Ovdy)

10W, nMdi wn cifci^ioMiBjr concise
^^PyrMWiiirirwiyiad oowifflBinocndUit^

ofyntnd ndUlkt lad On 4dS^vtty oftn>o

tiisaites. The contplelc tronad control ai»
3r?'v;<.3"J0CS> loa project nmigement center {PMQ win

' ^ ^ Md acccptince prooediitct cons*

1^^ ^pilM by 143clober lf91.T1ie two sirates n4M iMveto
^k^^g^Nddivtratl in tiaw

?§My If92.An optioneovm die ci>cntoil ptocnfeicnt of
^ third sitelUte. dwIimKUngofwhich will be decided at

' noon as possible.

The oontnet to be tifiied with the saiBulkctiirer will

iadode accepUi^ of the tatellitet oa oibit, but the
invitation to bid covers neither the lauadien nor iasur-
aace the satellites (with free reiauadilag). A lauacher
will be selected iadependeatly bf the INTA before the
end of I9S9, we were told by Jose Garbailal. la priadpie.

INTA Intends to use tte European teuadier ud is

not considerias netotiatiag for a U.S. or Chinese
launeba, he added. Satellites should not weigh more
d»a about 2 tons, corresponding to one half of an
Ariane-4 lauacher (twin lauadi); otherwise the payload
would have to be r^uoed (from 3 to 2 TV chamiels).

The INTA hu received four proposals from satellite

aumufacturefs. Three are from European groups. Sat-
oom Internationa!, consisting ofMatra (Mechanics, Avi-
ation and Traction Company] (France) and British Aero-
space (Great-BriuinX proposed a EurosUr platform with
a miyload to be supplied and integrated bf Matra. The
Euroutellite team, consisting of MBB (Mcsserschmitt-
Bodkow-Blohm] and ANT (Gennany) together with

.
Jofoed forces with GE Astro S^wce (United SutesLHu^ Ahrcndl (United States) stands akme,
IgPbidd m bs aew HS40I niatfenn wbidi has
jlready been adopted forsome 12 eiviliatt (Attssat 2) and
Mfoaiy aat^ltes. The INTA also consulted
ISeaat (Germany) and Ford AetospMe (United Sutes),
^n|ut ll^ did not bid. ^

^kbt two geostationary aatellilcs (3U West) wBI cany a
iilpk piQload, corrraponding to 5 direct television

‘mMons. Dsreet TV using fbe C-MAC process will use
dwo or foree lOO-W cbaanch to cover Spain and the
Safcaric and Canary Wands with 60-cm ground anten-
was, as wen as Euro^ (France, Germany, Benelux, Italy

mid C^cat-Britain) with 1.5-m reoriving antennas. Three
channels win be provided for Ku-band TV broadcasting
over Spain, and i»e channel over the An^ricas (PAL
and NTSC standards). Public communications (tde-
phone, fox, dau transmissioa and videoconferencii^
win use five Ko-band channels through 4.5-m (120-
Mbit) or l-« to 2-m (2-Mbit) staticms. Rnally, govoii-
ment X-band (encrypted) links will provide telephone
(d4-iadt) and data^ransmissioa (16-Kbit) service
through fixed 3-ra to 7-m sutions and I.t-m offshore or
mobile stations. Thus, It wiU be possible for govowment
links to be received throughout the SiMtnish terriunyand
up to SOO nautical miles (930 km) off the ^tanish coasts,
with coverage of Etiuitoriil Guinea as an optipn..'

The oottsulutkm mitlated by the INTA provides for
participation ofthe furnish industry to the manufactur-
htg of sateUites and stations. This clause should favor
manufacturers which already have Spanish subsidiaries,
*»ch as Matra (with Criu) and Alcatel, which will create
a new subsidiary of Alcatel Sundard Electrica in Octo-
ber; the fww sutetdiary will specialize in electronics and
wUl be called Alcatel Espacto.

Technical Spedflcatlms for the Satellites and .Statfoas af the Spanish Prejcct

Band Satellite Channels
Number Power

Sat^ite Beams Ground Suikms

TV relay

Spain

TV relay.

Americas

avUeom- "^Kn

Power Width Nimiher E!RP* Coverage Diameter Quality^*
100W max. 27 MHz 2 93-56 dBW Bpaia 4

lifonds

Europe

0.6 m 'TfdVxK

90 Wmax. 72 MHz Jir2 924BW Spain 2-2.S m
erv)
3.5-4 m
(HDTV)

20-22 dB/xK

25-27 dB/xK

100 W max. 16 MHz i 4548W NerthA
South Amer-
ica. Mexico

5 m
A

24 4B/xK

20W(?) 72 MHz 1 PldBW Spain

• %

4.5 m

1-2m

2f dB/xK

15-20 dD/xK
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lArtide tqr Divid FAirl^ll. Defeaoe Gormpoadeat]

fText]Tbc fintoftbe MiairavofDefoMe*iiLSOaiillk>n
Skynet cooMmitticatioia satdii^ awvcd iato oibit
above the Eqoator last aiaht. \
Tbe Skyaet 4 protnunme acquiredSapCoriety last year
fHwa H was bteaed tittt oac or itt tluda lateUttet aro^
%e cqaipped aoc Sbr oommiuicatioot. b^fbr spyiat oa
tee Soviet Uaioa, aader tbe oodenumie zbi^

flans te develop a tadio survefiiaaoe taiaHte were
tesdoied by tee Joonialist, Duneaa Guapbcll Ha tag-
tested the laaacli cd* Skynet 4C, achedaled for^it
above the ladian Oceania May ISWiWasaperfectocr^
for tbe Zifcon project, whose costi^ aad Jastifkatkm
was delibefBteiy hidden from FaHiaiwent

Ministers have acknowletfoed the csittcace of each
plans, although they have been shelved—«l Irest for the/
time being—but denied using Skynet as a cover. Thm
utellites are needed, an ofTidal iM yesterday, to ai^
have two operational and oae ia orbit as a sparcy^

Skynet 4B. now being manoeuvred iato iu finafpositkm
idiove the Atlantic, is intended to cover the^^ATO area.

Skyned 4A wiQ go ap ia August next fm aboard aa
Americaslltaa Ifodcet to provide tbe^mtiingback*^M initial poailkm will also be abowrtee Attotic.

^Iie last ia tee aeries, Skynet 4C wilt be launched by a
Flench Ariane rocket in IM 1990 aad positioned olT
Cast Africa, level with fheAuator.

It hu never been eaiMy dear how the expense for tee
Ihtrd satellite wasb^ jusliited when Britain no longer
Ittd a serious mtlK^ role cast of Sues aad would be
Withdrawing fopih Hoag Kong in tee 1990s.

^e hav^4&^ &«Mn tee Far BsiC sMIalstry of
ftefcnpc^olltctal said yesterday, **but we still need to
retakTsome capability to communicate with naval ships
od there.**

‘

>•>|Attkle by Ken young. Editor of CCMMUNICATE

n*eat] According to EfS, a spd^tsl eousuStancy In
Information arerkets, the Ul^focmation service mar-
bet fa worth L546.5 asillM aad has more than tOO
services on olfor. y

This puls Brittitt ipra market-kading position with
•round 54 per cepr of the European market, valued at
ueariv LU biOiite. This is due mainly, says EPS, to iu
lend in luppMag equity tmding aad foreign exchange

providers are beginning to market their
in Europe, but penetration is relatively low.

UK

tsys: **Due to international tdephone and data
/codnmions most services are potentially available
terotv^t Europe, but ia practice most services are
only taigeUng one or two countries.**

bsmn are also a problem. **Some daubases
ufler mulU^mgunrervtces, but language will continue to
be a banfor until EngHih beocHnes the standard business
iangiiase.** X

ly for tee fastest growfog Better oft^
wnancial hiformation aervioui^hese provide around 4S
Ere cent of tee UK rev«iiie.X<9Plcal example is

Compasi Online, white holds datrm liO companies.
Users era search for hdbnnatiou rdanwg to a coimwny
wr a country, or hy choosing one oftee%.000 produce

In BriUtn. space frequeiicy is available rrom^ BBC
and tee IBA for tee transmttsioa ofdata through^ the
TV network—clfoctivciy 91 percent ofthe British l&s.
One of the key mere in tec UK » the Slock Exchan^
which mes the system to transmit its Market Eye/
aervice, comprising dau on UK equities, gilt-edged
aecuritics and London-traded international stocks.
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